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We cm make your rooms look

"lovely" and beautiful with selections
from our kUTy larje assortment of new

and brigh: decorations tor walls, to
please ail tastes and suit all pocket-bjok- s.

Nothing you can do to a room,

nUh int; )(,u 'an lMlt ill' 'nuke
it look cosy or ilieirful if the walls arc
not propel ly decorated. The wallcov-
ering should receive more attention
tliau the lloor covering: which is not

always done. We can decorate a cot-

tage or a palace and at half New York

tily retail prices.

M. NORTON,
3:2 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

32 South Main St., Wilkes- - Harrc.

SEED OATS,
Choice, Heavy, Clean.

Bone F rfilizr,
Tor l.awn.

Linseed Meal,

Lamp Rock Salt,
For Horses anil Cows.

We Wholesale Only.

THE WESTON ILL CO.

SCRANTON, OLYPH.INT, CHRBONDALE.

THE GENUUM E

Uavo the iuitiula O., B. A CO. imprint-
ed in each cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
m.ndfactur:r;, court housz sg.

l'KKSONAL.
Miss Frieda Harris, ur IMne street, has

returned to her home after u visit ut I load-ley'- s,

Wuyno county.
Attorney W. (iiiylonl Tlioiuiis wus on

Wednesday ut I'YIttsbiui; elected deputy
srand m,u;ter if the uruud lodne uf the
Oil. I Fellows id' the stati-- .

..

- DICKSON COMPANY CHANGES.

Supply I)'iol ami Ollices ami i'liltcm
Shop lt In .iliiii'i!,

President .chiulcr, of tho liickson
Manufacturing cumpuiiy. is ond'-uvor-

IrtR In centralis!.' niuny uf tin- - company
departments now located ill Isolated
buildings. Tin' oftlces ud suiply de-J.- nt

on I'i'iiii avenue hih lo In- - moved
to the machine simp arrows tin way,
und the pattern shop on Vino street
and in tlio rear of tin- - present supply

.and office bulldinc, is to ho moved tu u
now building west of Hum avenue

tin- - machine shops.
.What use or disposition will lie made

of the vacated olllce hiiildin.i? and
shop Is not known. They will pro-

bably be leuseil.
f .

CITY SOLICITORS HAVE GONE.

Will Itt'timi on VimiM 1, mi Complete
' Their Labors.

The city solicitors returned io llielr
respective home? yesterday well
pleased with their slay here ami hiirh-'l- y

sutislled with the work uceoinpllshed.
They will come unain on August 4. pre- -'

pared to take definite action on the sug-- ,
gestluns presented at this uiectinj?.

Mr. Ci ker. of Wllllamspoit, und
Mr. Cochran, of Chester, runaliieil un-
til noon in order to examine In detail
Mr. Torrey's bill fur a receiver of taxes,
In which they evince u deep interest.

Knights Teinplnr Decoration.
Flaps, Banners, Shields, etc., put up

by experienced workmen. S. G. Kerr,
Sun & Co., 4US Luck'u ave.

Sl'Kl.i KX I KSION.

The New York, Ontailo and Western
Hallway compnny announce their an-

nual hprintr excursion fr. m all st itlons
t't New York city, at one half fare for
the i omul trip. Tickets will be gad on
all trains of Friday. May Z th, and Rood

up to and including June 1st.
thus allowlnsr Depuration Day to be
Spelit In New York.
. It Is u Rood opportunity for our read-
ers to see New York In Spring attire.
especially onthlsday with its civic par-
ades, baseball pames and theatres. In
fact a more delightful season In which
to visit the metropolis could net be
leeted.

i
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Oxford Beauties.
Never more handsome, stylish

or correct in every way than we
show them this season. Wc spec

' tally want to see women who have
heen unable to he correctly fitted
in Oxfords elsewhere.

All shapes of toekid, patent
leather or colors.

..y.i.,-- v.

FIRST RETURN OF

THE GRAND JURY

Biz Catch of Trae aid Ijnofeu Bills Pre-seate- d

to the Coart.

A ulKL INDICTED FOK FORGERY

She Siuued Iter Father's Name lu a
Check lor r True Bills.
Itill Agtiiiisl John J. Ruddy Ittaored
aud Cusls Placed oa Proi'alor. .

Foity-nln- e true bills and thirly-nin- e

Ignored bills were returned tu court
yesterday by the grand jury. It was
the first return ot the week. AinuiiK
the true bills is one against t'arrle UeU.
uf Fleet villi-- , who is chanced with fora;-iu- t;

her lather's name to a checK for $12.

The bill iliurslnB Alderman John J.
Kuddy. of the Twentieth ward, with
assault and battery on City Kditor M.
J. il'Toole. of the Times, was lauored
und ih- - latter directed tu pay the
posts. The list of true and iKUored bills
received Is:

TKl'K KILLS.
Abortion Samuel Mahedy, Nora

prox.
aud Uattcry Mnry A. Hopple,

Muiiin NeaioiiK, prox; William II. Davis,
WiIIIhiii Kosser, pros.: tieorce .Marsa.
(ieorse W. Itoliinson, pros.; Willluni I'al-lue- r,

Jane I'anner, prox.; John Walsn,
Julia .ii'iinlv. John Sobierolsky, pros.;
Ji.hu Alelionalil, William Sloia. pros.;
Janus JianliiKS. Martin
prot.; Jalia Coreuran, Ida Simpson, prox.;
Pa trick .McAndrew, I'atilck Uremia, pros.j
Henry Siiinton, Marl lis linker, prox.;
James Sheridan, Jacob Keltic, pros.: Kre.l-cne- k

M. Kec'itcr, 'rhoiims I'tiillips, pros.
I.uroeny and Iteceivlnn John lieans,

Anihony Outran, pros.; Martin Snpoat,
William tiulor. .illchuel Hart, pros.;
.Michael CJ.iinn. Slnnin Mmcliuck, pros.';
Loivn Aru.ur. ileurttu l'nr.ly, pro:.

Selling Liquors on KIhUioii Day Jo?in
Malm, John Kicluyiie, pros.

KinbriElt ment by t'onsignee Isaac J.
Levuie, K. l. Vosbury, pras.

Seillnff l.iguor on 8aady James Kar-rel- l,

Seth Snilih, pros.
Larceny by ISai let Isaac J. Levne, K.

I. Vosiiury, pros.'
KorntcMtioii and Itastanly Charles Hol-

low, Ksthcr jJIHek, lirox.; Mathew Man-Ka.- i.

Jr., MuKKie MeCabe, prox.
H'ulse I'lcteiises I'. A, Carroll, II. M.

Uoies, pror'.: W. S. Simpson, M. H. llol-gat- e,

pros.; l'aul C. Aten, Krank II. Seutt,
pros.

Selling Lliiuor Without License Joan
Malta, John Kileoyne, pros.: Harry I. Me-

Cabe. Thomas Leyshon, pros.
Slatuiory Itumlary Timothy Hrndy,

David I'. lioche, prns.; I'atilck Ounniim-han- i,

David 1'. Koehe pros.; Thomas
lirier, David V. Itoche, pros.; IVtcr Hart,
David I'. Ku.'he, pros.

Interfering with Khvtrifi Current John
Walsh, P. W. (ii.llaglior, pros.

Kobliery John McDonald, William StoU,
pros.; Joan Welsh, James McUinty, John
Koblerolskl, pros.; Michael Ciinnou, Thom-
as Jihlee. pros.; William Clark, William J.
.Matthews, pros.; John Grady, William J.
Matthew pros.

I'.ipc Josie Tollman, tiamuel 1'avone,
pros.

Carrie Gttz, D. D. Kvans,
pros.

Miillclous Mi'eliief Henry Stanton;
Martha linker, prox.; Henry Stanton,
Ithoda .Sort, prox.: Margaret Sohoonovcr,
Catharine Kichardson, prox.

l.'eionlous W'unnillng Wlilllam Morris,
John Wcisenlliih, pros.; William Cla.'k,
Willluni J. .Matthews, pros.

Carrying Concealed Weapons William
Clark, William J. Matthews, pros.

Pointing Pistol Max Koehler, Charlotte
Marsilcn. prox.

Common Scold Catharine Walsh, Mar-ga- 't

Walsh, prox.
AtlcimH at liape Jay Cobb, Kllen Itob-In-

lirox.
lGXOUKD ltlLlS.

Assault ami llattery John Grits. An-

drew Hvoehlifk, pros., to pay costs; Cath-
arine Walsh. Margaret Walsh, prox., to
pay costs; Michael ('una, Mary Stanlsl.jr,
prox., to pay costs; Kllen Noon, Margar-
et Melirath, prox.. lo pay co.its: William
Mucklcy, John Gorman, pros., to pay

i osts; Jchn J. Kuddy, M, J. O'Toole, pros.,
lo pay costs; l.oren Arthur, George II.
Pni'i.v, pros., county to pay costs; Veten-s- y

Kodock, Michael Shannoek. pros., to
Iihv costs: Hannah Tlnlndv. Annie Sulli- -
var, trox.. to pay cosln; John Steiianoek,
,Mi'4;';i Andrea, pros., to pay costs; Martin
Ho.-cu- Ignatz lioschok, Anionla k,

pros., county to pay costs; Mar.
garet Walsh. Catharine Walsh, prox., to
pay costs; George Kinmels, Mary Dutigan,
prox.. eouiily to pay costs; Thomas Mor-
gan. Clara Wclcnel, prox.. county to pay
costs: Martin ll"ily. John I'lalierty, ros.,
to pay costs; John Flaherty, Nlclfolas
tileim, pres., to piiy costs; Michael Cav
eston. Heunah .McDonnell, piox., to pay
com,; Frederick L. Stone, .Martin Car-lie.tl-

pros., county to pay costs; Niiliolas
Gii mi. John Flaherty pros. Mo pay costs;
Hcse l.yi.cb Catliarliie Sliaiinon, prox.,
to pay eols.

As'uiill Andrew Prostchuck, John
K. pros., to pay costs.

Malicious Mischief Max Koe'aler,
Thomas D. Mai .'.b n, pros., to (pay jsts;
Thomas Morgan, Cinia Weichel, prox.. lo
pay cost.;; 'Stephen Chardaniuue, Paul Tor-- i

Ida. pros., to pay costs; Henry Stanton,
Voiistlne While, prox., county to pay
t'osls.

I.ireeny and Keielvlng-Joh- n Palmer,
Alary Harn tl, prox.; May oKehler. Simon
Kiriirsdorf, pros.; Georfe tl. I'urdy. Luren
Ar'.hnr. tiros.; Kdward Itossard, Thorn is
Mniiuiv. pros.; George Prokopovitz, Kd-

ward .1. Iturke. pros.
F. lenloiiH Wounding - Fred .Maiil.V K. A.

Hainaril. iios.; iKiiatz Mowetsky; John
Zoel;. pros.

Adult m v Annie Lorza, Tliiunus Ley-?lio-

pros., county to pay costs.
Fi rnleation Atitonla Vanka. Alexander

Lorza. pros., uoiinly to pay costs.
Aggravated Assault ancl altttery-Jose- ph

Ilaletvskl, Allien ZywiiaklfUltz, pros., to
pay eots.

False pl' lelices Andrew Kosnlskle,
(.'o'la. pio., county lo pay costs.

CAPTURED IN TUNKHANNOCK.

Tvo Swindling Hiclurc Dcnlers
Located tiy Cliii-I- ' Siiiipsou.

Two portrait agents tflvlliff their
mimes, tvsiiectlvely, us Field and
Myers worked this city about three
weeks ago for orders und evldentally
worked Liveryman .lames Neulls for
$l"i lurriiige hire.

Cl'lcf Sinipsim sent descriptions of
the men to all the surrounding towns
ntid yesterday received word t'-a-t they
hud picked tifi in Tunklw.irtock.
Drteetlve Kratik Itobllng was rent af-
ter them with a warrant.

PARAD2 THIS EVENING.

Will Itc lo Advertise CiiM-- & Kelly's
Bock Heer.

Casey & Kelly will have a parade this
evening: at 8 o'clock advertising their
bock beer. The wagons of the firm,
gaily decorated and driven by men in
uniform, will leave the brewery ut 8
p. m. and proceed to Cedar avenue, out
Ceilnr to Lackawanna, to D., L. & W.
crossing and return to Franklin,
Franklin to Mulberry street, to l'enn
avenue, to Lackawanna, to Wyoming,
to Linden street, to Washington ave-
nue to brewery.

This ;irncesslon will give the public
an Idea of the large number of wngons
that It refiuires.to distribute the Casey
& Kelly beer. Since it was first put
on the market last Saturday there has
been a tremendous demand for It all

p--S1-;9-

SCHANK & KOEHLER, Spruce Street.

)
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over this part of the state. It at once
jumped intu public favor because, ot its
purity anil general excellence.

The buck beer they will put on the
market tomorrow w ill be a surprise tu
the public. It will, the firm claims, he
superior to anything ever brewed in
this region.

K. LCE. CONVENTION.

Last ol the t ailed Evaanrliral Meet
iug Took Place Yesterday.

Yesterday was the closing day of the
United Evangelical conventions of the
Lewisburg district In the fclon church
on Capouse avenue. The day was oc-

cupied, by the sessions of the Keystone
League of Christian Kndeavcr

Devotional exercises led by KtfV. J. tl.
Whitmore opened the morr.lrK session.
After the nrollmeiit of delegates and
their repotls an oreii parliament on
"The best Thing; In the Pledge" was
conducted by KeV. H. Minsker. Kev.
C. W. Finkbinder diacusreJ "How It.st
to Reach the t'neon verted." Alter a
quury-bu- x period, the noon recess was
taken.

Rev. C. I. Moore conducted the af-

ternoon's opening devotional services.
Committee work was discussed by Rev.
P. H. Foss and "Juniors and Their
Work" by Pev. J. tl. Whitmor! and
O. Currln. A iuery-bu- x period
concluded the session.

In the evenlg the devotional service
wus led by Rev. M. I. Jamison and ad-

dresses were mnde by Kev. S. 8. Mur-
rey on "liest Methods of Temperance
Work," and by Rev. K. K. Sliafcr on
"Duties at Consecration Meetings." A
consecration service conducted by Rev.
J. C. Reeser concluded the convention.

AN ETHNIC ENTERTAINMENT.

Picturesque nud Instructive Kxliibi-lio- n

by Natives of I lie Orient.
For thousands of years India and its

curious inhabitants have been known
to the world, but there Is as much spec-

ulation today among Christian nations
as to the manners and customs of the
people residing there a.i ever. W Itli a
view of entertaining and instructing
the public of America, the ltarnum &

Hulley Greatest Show on Karth present
this season a lot of people from India
whom they brought over, together with
their huts, temoles. tools. Implements,
ewapons. and musical Instruments, by
whom, and through which, an exhibi-
tion Is given of a most picturesque and
charming kind.

There nre Singhalese, Burmese,
Malays, Madras dancing girls, mem
bers of the Hydrabad theatrical troupe.
Tiger and Devil mask dancers, Cotta
dwarfs, Oocoanut tree climbers. Silver
dancers. Kandain priests, besides many
others, all of whom afford a most
charming and delightful entertainment.
Kxhlbitlons are given of the curious
manner of climbing' trees nnd large
trees have been provided for the climb
ers, up which they ascend with start
ling rapidity. Ravlshingly pretty girls,
with brown skins nnd Hashing eyes,
gracefully execute sacred dances, the
same ns have been performed In the
tempels before the priests for three to
five thousand years past. Jugglers show
their almost miraculous powers of mys
tification, vocalists sing the songs of
triumph, rejoicing and marriage, ma
trons exhibit home life, with all the oc-
cupations of the family, the whole en
tertainment brimful and bubbling over
with Incidents pertaining to the Orient.

Kverythlng will be here on Tuesday,
May liti. with the big street parade con-
taining the horseless carriage, 'repre-
sentations of living sovereigns and the
music and military of all nations.

"THE HUMAN SPIDER."

Title llnrned by Hie Fearless Occora- -
lor of Big Buildings,

Shatzel, "The Human Spider," or the
Huffalo decorator, as he Is more legiti-
mately known, is here. He comes to
do a lot of decorating work in anticipa
tion of next week s conclave and hus
with him a corps of agile and artistic
helpers.

Shutzel was here four years ago and
by his fearless art of crawling from
casing to casing and along the cornices
or big buildings uttructed the gaze of
thousands. He Is doing the sume thing
here now and is giving constant evi-
dence that he is Indeed a "Human
Spider." He designs and oversees all
the work placed In his charge. His
headquarters and supply room are In
the old pust-otlic- e building, corner of
Pel in avenue and Spruce street.

Shutzel's handiwork is seen in the
original and attlstlc decoration of the
Conway House, the White House, the
Tribune building, McGoveru Hros'
building and many other structures.
He goes from here to St. Louis and
.Minneapolis. He has done similar
work in every stute and territory in the
I'tilon except nine.

STOLEN TURNOUT LOCATED. '
Liveryman Pratt's Horse und t'ar-riH- gr

is in lluvre dc Grace.
Chief Simpson yesterday received a

telegram from the police authorities of
Havre de Grace, Mil., announcing thut
Liveryman Pratt's stolen horse hud
been located and was being held for
further advices. Word was suit to have
the turnout shipped buck here.

Frank Huzzard, the captured thief,
pleaded guilty before Alderman Wright
In police court yesterduy morning und
wus committed to the county ail. He
gave his uge us twenty-on- e years und
his occuputlon, truck driver. Patrol-
men Thomas It. Thomas and Flnlay
Ross, Jr., ure accredited with his cap-
ture and will come In fur the tM re-
ward. Wllich tile Mf'ltO inoboo no
standing offer for the capture of u horse
IIHCl.

.

GILBRIDE CASE SETTLED. .

He Received 130 I'roiu the Scranlon
Truction Compnuy.

The case of M. ,T. Ollbride. the play-vrvlgh- t,

against the Sranton Traction
company, was settled yesterday by thepayment of $7.".0 tu Mr. Ollbride.

His uctlon for dunluges was brought
for Injuries lie sustained on August 1.1,
IM3, by being roughly handled 'by
William Hoffman, the conductor of a
Laurel Hill Hark car.

Opening of the New National Uniik
Building.

The Directors of the Honesdnle Na-
tional Hank beg to announce the com-
pletion of their new bank building.

Without further notice they most cor-
dially Invite all of their customers and
friends to a full inspection of the same
on Tuesday and Wednesday, May 20
and May 2". between the hours pf 11
o'clock a. tn. and 4 o'clock p. m.

They also take this occasion to an-
nounce that their new vault la provided
with safe deposit boxes of the strongest
and most uproved pattern for the pri-
vate use of their customers; and thatthey will In addition to their interestbearing certificates of deposits. Issue
after June first to those who may pre-
fer It n Savings Department Bunk
Hook upon which Interest will be paidat the rate of three and one-ha- lf per
cent, per annum upon nil money not ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars remaining
on deposit for three calendur months orlonger,

Henry 7.. Russell, President.
Kdwln F. Torrey. Cashier.

Honesdale, May 20, lRflfi.

Itlirtniitism Cured in n Day.
"Mystic Cure for Rheumatism andNeuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days

Its action upon the system Is remark-
able and mysterious. It removes atonce the cause and the disease Imme-
diately disappears. The first dosegreatly benefits. 75 centd. Sold by
Carl Lorenx, Dpifolst, 41S Lackawanna
avenue, Hcranton,

STORMY SCENES AT

T. A. B. CONVENTION

(Concluded, from Page 1

must have hud a sufficient reason or
else he would not have done It.

But Mr. O'Toole would not drop It.
Father Doyle, he said, had a personal
reason. The report was presentid by
a Catholic priest, and a Catholic priest
from Wisconsin moved to adopt it.
and the motion was seconded by a
Catholic priest from Ohio; by their ac-

tion they sanctioned the report, then on
what ground, queried he, but an unjust
and au unreasonable one, could Father
Doyle dare lo eliminate un account uf
the case from the iniuutea of the con-

vention? He could not have done it,
he said, to avoid notoriety tor the Bene-

dictine monks, for every newspaper In
New York city was represented and a
full account appeared In public print.

Hugh Gallagher, of Milnesvllle, a
young man who states his views in a
sensible and cogent style, disputed Mr.
O'Toole. He said he was ut the New-Yor-

convention und reud the New
York papers and he did not see a full
account or even any account of the mi-

nority re;ort in the press of Gotham.
He moved to postpone Mr. o'Toole's
motion indelinitely and his motion was
adopted with almost unanimous voice,
only a few weak nays being heard. The
convention then returned to the order
of election of officers. Putrick M. Kel-le- y,

of Green Ridge; John Mack, of
Kingston, and W. K. Ryan, of Scrafi-to- n,

were chosen tellers.
Two telegrams were read, one from

the grand council of Young Men's In-

stitute, the other from tne Ancient Or-
der of Hibernian convention at

returning the greetings sent.
For president Charles Lnvan, of
Wllkes-Karr- e, was named by Hon.
John Kelley; Frank McOafferty. of
Mayllcld, was nominated by Delegate
Mudlgan, of Carbondale; President
O'Hara was renominated by V. K. Ry-
an, of Scrantou, and the name of M, J.
O'Toole was placed In nomination.

CALLKD MR. JUDGR CHIEF.
None of the nominators mnde any at-

tempt at eloquence until, last but not
least, James Lnvello, of White Haven,
arose to nominate Editor James F.
Judge, Mr. Luvelle is ti feet 4 inches
tall and has a voice commensurately,
He started out by reciting Spartacus'
address to the Roman gladiators, and
called Mr. Judge chief and said the
convention would do well to call him
chief. When he concluded, adjourn-
ment was taken for dinner.

In the afternoon President O'Hara
opened the session with prayer and the
supplications had not gone high in the
atmosphere when Mr. Lnvan. one of the
nominees for president, withdrew his
name; but before doing so he delivered
a hot speech against what he termed
was an attempt to antagonize the cler-
gy. No one could fail to see that his
remarks were directed at the candidacy
of Editor Judge. Mr. La van proceeded
to say that the union now exists In a
state of harmony with the clergy; with-
out their indorsement It would be Impos-
sible to come to uny end but chaos; nnd
it would be a fatal step to array the
union against them, which would be the
case If some men had their own way.

KDITOR JUDGE'S REPLY.
Editor Judge replied that he knew

what the gentleman was driving at. und
he branded It as a very Improper thing
to do. He snld that he has been charged
with an attitude of hostility to the
clergy; he challenged any one to show
where he demeaned himself in such
manner. Mr. McOafferty and Mr.
O'Toole likewise withdrew their names
and that it-f-t the battle for supremacy
betwee Mr. O'Hara nnd Editor Judge.
The balloting was in favor of Mr.
O'Hara by the vote of 63 to 84. The
victor ex'.iresscd his heartfelt thanks.
Dpon motion of Mr. Judge the election
wns made unanimous.

Peter McCoy, of liyde Park; Miss
Mary ISarrett. and P. F. McDonnell,
both of Carbondale, were
first vice president, second vice presi-
dent and treasurer respectively by'ac-clnmatlo-

There were three nominations for sec-
retary. T. W. Early, of Green Ridge;
George Mclxitlghlin, of Ashley; and
James Cullen, of South Scranton, were
the three. Mr. Cullen declined. Mr.
Early was elected by the vote .16 to S!i.

John J. McMannman. of Freelund: I).
A. Mackin. of Wllkes-llarr- P. F. Mul-herl- n.

of Providence; Miss Mury Ilar-ret- t,

of Carbondale; William A. Salmon,
of Avoca; and Patrick Fisher, of Nun-tlcok- e,

were nominated delegates to the
national convention In St. Louis. The
first three were chosen nnd the other
three were chosen as alternates.
'A delegate from Nuntlcoke placed

that town In Humiliation us the place to
hold the next Diocesan convention.
There was a unanimous sentiment in
favor of it. and the motion wus car-fle- d

by a viva voce vote. The' report of
the committee on resolutions wus ad-
ded to Just before adjournment bv the
adoption of a resolution urging tlie to-
tal abstinence societies to unite with
the Grand Army posts of their respect-
ive towns In honoring Memorial Duy.
The main resolutions are us follows:

THE RMSOLI'TION'S.
Relieving that intemperance Is a slu and

a crime it;;ulnst the state, we, the dele-
gates assembled at the fourteenth annual
convention or tile Cathollu Total AbstU
Hence union of the diocese of Scranton,
now In session ut Freeland, Pa., affirm
that It Is the boundeu duty of all good
citizens to I their aid to a movement
which tends to remove much of this per-
nicious evil ami thereby add to the moral
worth of people and the security of tho
stute. We believe that the best efforts
which can be directed attains! this mon-
ster evil Is through the ancy of the
Catholic Total Abstinence societies.

Resolved, That In this movement in the
Interest of Catholic manhood and sobrie-
ty we fully recognize the worth of

clergy of mother church, who
have done so much to advance our cause
In the past and who promise us their

support In the future. That ve
commend to the attention of the pastors
of the several parishes the necessity of
further organizing the members of their
respective flocks In the total abstinence
roll, mat while being, fully cognizant
of work done In recent past, yet we are
aware of the encroachments made bv iheenemy und now sound the bugle call for
active work all along the line.

Resolved, That the thanks or this union
are due and are hereby tendered to Klgnt
Reverend Bishop O'Hara, of Scranlon,
for the aid he has given oar movement,
and we also tender our hearty congratu-
lations to Right Reverend Hishop Hoban.
of Ashley, on his oelng elevated to the
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bishopric, such auspicious event having
transpired within the past year.

KesolvM. That as a means of increasing
the membership of the sucietles we rec-
ommend thut social sessions be couducaed
at the conclusion of each ret;ul.r meet-
ing, at which debates on tcpies uf gcti.-r-i- l

interest could be indulged in. and a mu-
sical and literary programme given, whioa
would awaken Interest ainonij the mem-
bers. We believe tins would land to niaae
meetings aa attraction and would ulti-
mately cause a material increase in the
membership. That we deprecate the prac-
tice of members Joining a number of total
abstinence societies for material gain and
believe that the moral work f Ihe union
should predominate in the minds of its
members.

Ke.'olved, That e recniae the worth
of the press as an agency for the

of thought, and as a'potent fuc.
tor tn moulding public affair, and earn-
estly commend to the attention of the
press of lie- country the luuduhle work
being done by our societies.

lienoli-ed- . That us American citizens wi
join In protesting against any union of
church and stale tu this country, believing
that both have separate spheres ar.d
should be free to act. That as the free-
dom of conscience is the bulwark of our
liberty, we condemn the throaienej In-
vasion of this privilege as lending lo de-
stroy the matciial i lulus which all men
ahoald enjoy.
' Resolved. That the thanks of this con-
vention are due and are hereby tender. d
to the president and other utnVer of the
Diocesan union for their earnest and

work during the past year and
wish our beloved spirit mil director. Rev,
K, J. Melley, of Scrantou. a godspeed on
his intended sojourn in Kurope.

Resolved. That Ihe convention thank the
St. Ann's Young Men's TotaV Abstinence
and Renevolcnt society, of Freeland, the
burgess and citizens of the horougrh for
the uniform courtesy shown delegates
while here.

James ,T. White, Chairman;
M. J. O'Toole. Secretary;
Patrick Fisher,
John Gallagher,
William Daniels,
M. J. Hrndy,
John Kelly,

Committee.
THEY WERE HEARD FROM.

The Lackawanna county delegation
was made, up of a majority of your.g
men who let the people of Freeland know
they were living.

Street car service between Freeland
and Hnzleton Is all tlui enn be desired.
The distance Is covered In 42 minutes
and the enrs go nt such a rapid rate
that along certain level stretches 20
miles an hour is easily mnde. It la all
right if pome day a car load of pas-
sengers Isn't killed. The rond does not
run through the streets of the villages
between Freeland nnd Hazleton; it
passes through unseated land princi-
pally, nnd the motorman is relieved of
the necessity of ringing his bell for
watvons and pedestrians; cows nnd
gouts take the place of these.

Harnum's circus Is holding forth In
Hazleton today, and all streets lead to
that city, but the street parade there
did net-mak- Its appearance on account
of the rain, which began to jail at
8.31 Inst night and made the weather
nilsmable and dreary. The conductors
on the utreet cars nre very accommo-
dating. On a trip from Hazleton this
morning; the conductor, after the cur
left the city limits, walked Inside with
R cigar In his mouth and In a very grae-Jou- s

way said, "Smoke up, gentlemen."
Five male pnssengers were ubnord. and
all had something to smoke except one.
To this one the conductor handed a
cigar, nnd we had a smoker on theway to Freeland. Two or three women
at different points signalled that they
wanted to get on, but the conductor
wouldn't stop, ns It would Interfere
with the pleasure of his guests. The
women had to wait for the next car.

J. T: II.

MAY NOT BUILD THE ADDITION.

Scranton Bicycle Club's Project Will
Probably lie Abandoned.

The Scranton Hlcycle club will prob-
ably not have Its proposed new addi-
tion to the club house. At a meeting
of the building committee last night itwas decided to recommend to the club
that tho project be abandoned for thepresent.

The committee's action is due to thefact that while the architect's plans
were supposed to only Involve an ex-
penditure of J6.000, the bids of severalcontractor)) were several thousand dol-
lars above the architect's estimate.
The mntter will be acted upon definitely
at n special meeting of the club or at
the regular meeting- on the secondThursday in June.

It will be further recommended, In
case the addition project is ubundoned.
that the home Interior be renovated
and that it steam heating plant be put
In.

DIMI).

TAYLOR At Waverly, l'a WedncgiUv
morning, May 20. Dr. Arthur G. Taylor,
aged 27 years, son of l!ev. I. A. Tuvlor.
deceased. Funeral services In the Ailing,
ton Haptist church Friday, Mav 22, at
2 p. m. W. II. Maynard, I). n of Col-
gate university Is expected to officiate.

WILSON Miss Matfle Wilson, at the res.
Idence of her mother, 216 Spruce street.
Wednesday evening. Funeral private on
Saturday afternoon ut 2 o'clock. Mtirl.-i- l

In Dunmore cemetery.

Want
A Piano

Here's a Piano Bargain.

A well-know- n make,
mahogany case,large
size upright, "j oc-

taves, has three ped-
als, including prac-
tice pedal; contains
all latest improve-
ments; price new,
$350. To sell at
once it is to go for

Including Stool and Scarf.

Send for list of bar-
gains; also special
plans of payments.

REXFORD,
303 Lacka. Ave.

Piano Dept.

Mffffeeef.e.ftTtt

JERRY CHITTENDEN, JR HURT.

He Fractured His Leg aud H as Taken
to the .How'i Taylor Hospital.

A serious accident befell Jerrv Ohlt.
tenden, Jr. yesterday. Vhile fishing
he fell find hrok,. nn nf hid 1.,.. ........
the hip. ije was brought lo Scranton
011 n 11111 vitciy last evening ami laKetl
to the Moses Taylor hospital.

Lute last nlilit the hoxnln.l ..ni.a,.ij
declined to give any particulars con- -

ine case.

The New I.tigrr.
Call for Casey & Kelly's extra fine

lager beer. Re sure that you get it.
The best is none too good.

THE PEOPLE: BKLIKVR what thev
rrad about Hoott's Sarsaparilla. They
know that it Is an bourn medicine, and
that It curae disease. That Is why you
should only get Road's.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills,
constipation and assist digestion.

2Se.

Fixing for tiie

Slimmer Collage.

Pretty Cowers look prettier amid
councnial environments. Janle
nictes, Flower Stands and Pedes-

tals on which to put them add to
tlic beauty of the cottage ; show
plants and flowers to better ad-

vantage.

It isn't necessary to use the "best
china" or make out with kitchen
crockery. Very attractive dinner
and toilet ware can be bought
for very little money now-a-day-

cheaper (ar than the commonest
stoneware ef not so very leu; ago.

Wc arc making a feature of Sttm-mc- r

cottage trade. Lamps, Lan-

terns there nre lots of necessi-
ties as well as comfort sug;ct-tijn- s

here.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR.

124 WY0I1HC tUElUE.

Walk in and look nroundV

Colored Shirts
Are the most economical shirts that a
man can wear, nnd this year t licr a to go
ing to be the most 9tyli .li. Wo have all
the styles of Neglige, in all dcirablo fab
rics. These shirts lira raado of tho verv
best nnd most stylish material thut the
world prodtiecs. The? ure made us well
as It Is ponsiblo to make shirts. There is
no fault In any place. If you pro after
shirts of this kind ve'd like t o sco you,

M'CflNH, THE HATTER
Ladies' Knox Straws- - Mctson Agency.

inn? 1

wIlif
Bffore .Arm

0PERiW.F.l.
The doctor is now located over

the Famous Shoe .Store, 326 Luck,
wunna ahenue, where he may be
consulted on all cuscs of Eye, Eur,
Nose und Throat trouble. Special
care given to difficult Eye Pitting.

IE
LAWN M0WE1E.

Is fitted with an improved Cutter ar of sol-
id tool Hteol tumpoi eti in oil.

The Knives have a positive "shear" rut. mid
are reiridnteil by a putent improved "Micro-nomet- er

Adjustment."
The Shaft rnus in Phosphor-Bronz- e bear-il- li

s, ndiling greatly tositieotliiiuss in running.
This niRchino bus a now mallrable

In one pieeo.
In simplicity of construction, ease nnd accu-rnc-

in oponitimi, ilurslilllty und tlni-di- , this
mower i undoubtedly tuo best "ligUt" mow-
er in the market. ,

PRICE- -
10-lnc- Ii, $3.00
12-iiH- h, 3.25
14-Inc- h, 3.50
lG-Inc- li, 3.75

FGOTE S II E0

119 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Ilil
of a Eoys a dm

An elezant assortment at orices that
ore very low considering the quality,
make-up-, etc., is being shown at our
store. If you are thinking of buying
a Spring Suit cal I in and look at our
stock it will do you good, and us,
too, of course. We are almost surt
you will buy cannot resist

OUR HAT AND

WISHING GQ2DS DEPT

Is replete with everything that is new
and stylish; all the latest styles and
colors. Call in and be convinced.

II i. Atc-WV-

Glothiara. HstteraSt Furnisj1 icra

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY - .

1

Alse the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Ete
Silver Nuvellles tn Infinite Varlat

Latest Imputations. j

Jewelry, Watclies, Diamonds. V

fl. t ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 2i5 UAmm iii'i

Our garment for Ino fnspectioa
of all. AVe tiro not afraid of closa
sciTttiny by tho public. AU we
want is citreful examination nnd
are sure the goods will advertise
themselves. We are the leaders
in first-ulu- s Olotliing. Wo solicit
a call, knowing we can please you.

Jawalers and Siivsrsniiliis,

130 Wyoming Ave.

DIAMONDS AND CHU"31!3 JEWELRY,

CLOCKS A:i3 B.IOiiZZS, R'.CH CUT GL'SS

STERLING AND SILVER PLATED WARE.

LEATHER CELTS, SILVER N3VELTIE5,

FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

MERCEREAI9 k CiilL
Jewelsrs and Si!vsrsniitlis, ,

130 WYOMING AVE.

AYLESWORTH'S

HEAT MARKET.
Tbe Finest in tbe City.

The latest improved furnish
legs and apparatus for kecyLtr
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avo.

nnd Youreyes will take,TAKE CARE earn of you. If you are)

OF YOUR EYES
irnuoiua
uie

wiin ueai
BotoDK.SHIMinjP.U'31

and have your eyes examined free. Vr nwvei
l'uducrd prices and are the learrst In the citf.j
Nivkel spectacles from SI to Si!; fold froaa 14tt. 4ii Spruce Street, craatoa,4. J

mm r b Mimmutv

416 LECXaUfSNai AO'JL


